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CALCARY
POULTRY RULES I in the BackA great eource of contagion le II 

the drinking troughs.
Remember, if roup should make tti 

appearance In your poultry house.
In place of "tonics" drop a na‘ 

Into the drinking trough and allow i 
to remain there. It will supply a 
the “tincture of Iron" required.

It you feed whole com place It 1 
the oven and parch it occasional!) 
and feed smoking hot. The fowls ap 
predate It In frosty weather.

A little linseed or oil meal giver, 
once a week In the soft feed will pro 
mote laying. This will :iot come un 
der the heading of "dosing the fow.i 
with medicine."

Do not th 
to the swill 
the chickens.

One of the most Important point» 
In the keeping of ducks is to give tbfem 
clean, dry quarters at night, 
are very prone to leg 
cold, damp quarters.

Feed your fowls Jt 
eat up clean.

Fat hens or pullets are not goo* 
layers. The latter Is Just what yov 
want when the eggs are 28 
more per dozen.

Fowls over three years old are not 
as a rule good breeders. The male 
are unable lo properly fertilise th. 
eggs for hatching while the stock I 

y weak. Four years Is 
a ripe old age for a fowl.

Each ben If properly ket * will la 
from 200 to 260 eggs a year.

Liver and Intestines am an esc*

Mr. Thos. D. Walsh. Piéton, N.8.. 
writes:—"Two years ago my wife 
took to her bed after suffering for a 
long time from kidney pains in th# 
back. Bhe was not able to stand on 
her feet or even turn herself in bed. 
The doctor's medicine was no benefit 
whatever, that we could Bee. Some
times her legs would swell consider- 
ably. Reading about a woman in 
similar condition being cured by Dr. 
Chase’s Kddney-Llver PUîe. we pur- 
chased two boxes and when these 
were used she was able to sit up. 
With three more boxes she was re
stored to health and doing
l>0,\UWforl*myself I also found these 

pilla all that is claimed for them. I 
They give this statement 
is it. others may obtain the

suffering as that experienced by my 
wife end myself."

One pill » dose, 96o a box. at all 
dealers or Edmaneon, Bate# * Ckx, 
Limited. Toronto.

The City of Opportunities 3
row your table scraps in 
barrel, but give them toThe City of Certainties

in order that 
same ease from

No city in Canada is growing as fast as Cal
gary and no city offers better opportunities for invest
ments.

ust what they wll

cents or

We haye scores of satisfied clients in Kings 
County and throughout Nova Scotia.

Full information on request. Apyly to

OUR WORST fOE
Or. Hewitt fays the Fly Must be t*> 

terminated

GEDtfBS & SHEFFIELD Entomologist In an interview
C. Gordon Hewitt. Deertetws

at Ot-
be lalay.

Keep an abundant supply of 11m 
where the hens can easily get it 
you desire your hens to lay well.

Always clean the nest well and pti 
in fresh straw before the hens begii 
to alt—H. J. K.

lent food to flies which
, said:— 
regarded as »

winged carrier of disease and decay 
without doubt the moat dangerous pest 
on the farm. Wherever there is filth, 
euppuratlon or purulent discharge, 
files are invariably attracted, and as 
they are cosmopolitan in their attén
uons and no dlstlngulshere of persons 
they are potential disseminators of 
such bacteria as these eue tances may 
contain. It is not a question of era
dication In the case of this Insect; 
such is Impossible. Control and pre
vention, however, are within the 
bounds of possibility, and these will 
be regarded a» essential when the 
facts are more generally realised."

"Do you believe all files carry 
gams? Need s person regard every 
fly with distrust? ' was sdsksd.

"No house fly can

taw» regarding flier
fighting so vigorously, 

' The fly should be

i7o7-707a First Street East

CALGARY, ALBERTA / RAILWAYS IN B. C.
Hundred Mill ' me to be Spent In Hex-

or to local representative chard I.jcBrlde 
amount to be spent In railway con 
struction In British Columbia durlot 
the next four years at $100.000,00 
and expresses the opinion that th* 
expenditure will in all probability b< 
over that amount. Mention, of th* 
figures brings one to a realization oi 
what la being done and what la con 
tom plated by the different railway 
companies that aie anxious to do bus 
ness on the Pacific eeaboer ’ Acltlvl 
ty Is not onflned to any one road 
but to all of the four which already 
have lines In British Columbia, name 
ly, the Canadian Pacific Railway, th 
Great Northern, The Canadian Nor 
thorn and the Grand Trunk Pacifl* 
and also the Pacific Great Iasi 
which is reckoned pradically as 
Grand Trunk I’uclflr. Work has be«u 
begun on the large pier of tb# 
Canadian Pacific Railway which 
will cost three-quarters of a million 
dollars, and excavation is proceeding 
on the site of the new depot Th# 
Canadian Pacific Railway will spend 
more In British Columbia during the 
next few years than for many years 
past. The Great Northern will dou 
ble track its lines between Vancouver 
and New Westminster.

Sir Rio estimates thi

B. M. BECKWITH, panning, N. S.

Aeroplane Flights
Provincial EXHIBITION 

HALIFAX 
Two Flights Daily

be oaught, In
doors or out of doors, that Is not car
rying on its lags and body bacteria 
of sail kinds, and the spores of moulds 
and’ other organisms tnat accompany 
decay," he replied. "No living fly Is 
free from germs; the existence of 
such would be more than a miracle. 
Us legs and tody, proboscis slid win 
are covered with small hairs end 
bristles, so that Its legs may be com
pared to fine bristle brushes; It fre
quents every kind of filth imaginable, 
and besmirches Itself with the micro
scopic bacteria and other decay-pro
ducing organisms, of which it cannot 
possibly rid Itself, and flies about, a 
wlnfied and wandering bundle of bac
terid. AH this might be expected se 
« result of reasoning alone, but such 
would not be proof, and the proof 
is astonishing in Its vindication. Any 
house fly, whether caught In ones 
roots or out in the open, and allowed 
to walk over a medium euitable for 
the growth of bacteria and moulds, 
will deposit the germs of those organ- 
lem* In Its tracks, which In a short 
time will yield colonies of bacteria and 
decay-producing fungi.

“H do*" not require any play of 
the imagination, therefore, to appre
ciate the ability of house files, if they 
carry a trout such germs, to Infect

rhesi. and other similarly Infectious 
dleaees. The only way to get rid of 
the fly le to kill It, hut oleanltnese 
Is a good preventative. That Is, ill 
refuse, manure and other filth should 
be quickly cleared away or de
stroyed." I----------------------

theSeven 
Day.*’ 

FAlr

Septem
ber II to 
19, 1912

Il Vois Kldr II,>rw< bark,
or drive in a carriage, *«e before yo« 
make a atort that the Trappings or

HARNESS Tb* AEROPLANE to be used will be one of Glen W. Curtiss', the 
acknowledged leader In aerial navigation.

TIG3IÜH3
(JEDORA—Thk Goldrn Ball and six other great act» for the 

6 vaudeville program.

horse Races for Big Purses end a General Prize 
List of $io.ooo.

are in good order.
He pairs executed promptly. All W"rlg 

will prove highly aaiiefactory.
Wu carry a full line of Harm.* Dr*”'* ‘ 

lug, Axle Grease, Whips, etc.
Also Buck lee. Straps, Hi veto, Punch' *, 
You’ll not find our prices too high.

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

V-ATTDBVirjLB] PBOGBAM

FIREWORKS / ’Remember
_ _ _ Jtim Hhe Dates

Synopsis of Canadian North- S^J’*er"*,er 
West Land Regulations, f11° l9,

ANY peraon who i* the wile head af » >
/"X family or any male over JH year* , __
old, may home*toed a quarter section of r““ 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 1 
Kaekatchewan or All 
mnet appear in perwiti at 
I -alula Agency or Bub-Agency foi the dis
trict^ Entry by proxy may lie mad*Jâ 
any agency, on certain condition* 1>y 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother. I 

inter of intending Immeeteader ir 
'utioa—Bix months’ ruaidssoe upon 

and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may ttw: 
within nine in Ilea of hi* homewtiad on A 
farm of at least HO acre* solely owned 
ami occupied by him or, by hi* father, 
mother, win, daughter, brother or aisfiE 

In certain diet net* a homeeteader In 
g'."'l Mlaiidipg may pre-empt a fj uniter» 
nvetion along wide hi* homestead. Price 

|»er ten, Duties - Must reside 
upon the homewtuad of pre emptlon six 
nn-Ktha in each of aix ye*r* from date - 
In.imitcad entry (including the time 
ipnred to earn homestead jaifeiil) I 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader wlm has exhausted bln 
homestead right and cannot obtain à 
me nmpt.Ion may enter for a purchased 
homestead in certain districts. Prie#
•3.00 per sure Duties Must reel#» 
mix months in eacli of three y*4ml cutoL

•.. ..............-*

Magnificent Displgy of Firework» after the Grand 
Stand Performances i every evening, the Program
including 52 pieces.

M. MoP- HALL, Manager At Secretary.

IRANTELS AND 
f TILES

OlDtSr PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
hirin. The ap

A Sketch of Historié Presbyterianism 
at Wllllemetownthi EDWARD T. FAIRCHILD 

President of the National fOduralLH 
Association of the United Hiatus Williams town Is the oldest Prtsby-

done much to secure était ter Ian congregation in Ontario, hav- 
irai schools. ing been established In 1717 by the

Rev. John Bethuno, who bad bean 
Chaplain of a British regiment, the 
84thf in the War of th* Revolution. 
At the close of the war, this regi
ment was disbanded and many of the 
members settled in Glengarry, which 
was then unbroken forest.

Mr. Hetbune .emalned in Montreal 
and got together the congregation of 
■L Gabriel Street Church, to whom 

March 11, ITS», to 
en he removed to

M""

who has 
aid for ruSupplied and set at 

Reasonable Prices.
All kinds Cost of Livingof Tile» 

supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

During the last fifteen years th# 
price of living has, advanced by twsn 
ty-flve per cent

Distance no object.
Telephone 190ft J.

Vinegar for Laborers 
In Spain and Italy vinegar la pro

vided by the landowners for the la 
borers In harvest-time. he preaflbed 

May 1 », mi, wb 
William stow 11 end 
tsatlea of th*

Tb# site of Willi 
(rant from the Grow 
Jbonaon, and th# vl 
named in memory < 
tatb*, Sir William 
died!In 1774, Just b. 
Ing out of the War o

Propriétéry Medicines 
Makers of proprietary medicines !r 

the United Kingdom pay annually t 
•am exceeding $1,600,000 In d

nd started tl 
PresbyterianJOHN IHoKAY

2 and 4 Lock man Street 

HALIFAX, N, 8.

ametowr. was a 
» to Sir John

uty.

Illbge was so
of Sir John's 

Johnson, who 
■■th* break- 
of the Revolution, 
built at Williams- 

Beihuge ar

Violet In Turkey
Violet Is the color of the cloth#» 
those who are In mourning In Tnr

w
We can build 

your house and 

furnish It 

complete 

If interested in

The first church 
town, shortly after Mr. 
rived there, was an unpretentious 
building, the seats 
on eedar blocks.

We manufacture Britain’s Reads
Great Britain spends more money 

on tb# upkeep of its roads then on 
Its Mevy. aand keep in 

Stock
. w. w. COREY».*
Dtqrotyof the Minister of the Interior, 
P. K Unauthorisod |iul.lioation* >-f 

ibis adv «rtisement will not l>e twid for# 
Dec. 20 tl

BERWICK RESIDENCE
FOB SALE

the week it
was used a* a school.

About ISO# a stone ebureb waa put 
up a little to the east of tit# present 
structure, but through some defect lb 

U fall.

Tea in China
Tea waa used as a beverage In

China over 1,006 years ago.BUILDING
FINISH the foundation

.MavwrsÆ
walls were put up and the roof put 
on. Little more was fiOM till the close 
of the war of ma-|4?Mkd it was not 
till early In 1818 that thewmroh wm

T The Highest Feint 
Pike, In Cumberland, 
Is tbs loftiest point InFURNITURE feafall 1.116I of all kinds. u QUUflb,

Pleasantly situated ou els 
ground on Hosier street five m| 
walk to station, post ofilce, cbm 
Modern two story house with ell 
jo, 9 roomed bouse, besides 

------- *- y first Agt finish

valuta write forSatisfaction

ll India’s Population
Guaranteed. our Catalogue. l.m’ZZ DAIRY FARMING

. Theca Who Attend the
n,;*.®, o, ’Keep Cool"

— —
Cows Should

No branch of ngrtoulVure requires 
th# «iHii-iigÉ 10 'keep i-ooV wnc» thy. 
dairy farming. No bot-hWded lndl 
vldual should b« allowed to>attsnd the 
cows. Tb* sttondaeto. to gerthe !&rg- 
set possible flow, mist "keep no*. I’1— 
that Is, must never lose tb 
use loud talk, or be'rough. The milk 

spt at a low temperature 
•some, ('ream must be kept 

hie, lee Ar -jry^xrold 
try. Butter or ebegiM

30.

v.

-Hutchinson's =

bead, carriage*™ 

and i>lg bouse. Well 
acres of lend most In 
bbls. apples last year I 
plnme, ch.irtee; will do 
tlmr Pasture for two 
spot lor small fruit* or 
try. For father inform

!

r Is neceew . 
fact, all di Iairy product

RSR —ïï;’:x
From the stable to the consumer, 
everything In connection with the 
dairy business gives best results when 
1t Is kept scrupulously cleuu and at 
a low temperature

j*

r.'Lt

'■
Io.

-

C.,*. Kg

Well to Remember.“IMPOSSIBLE TO 
HEP MY KIDNEYS”

■
''That every path bath a puddle.

TÈfet-Jhe fruit of success ripens

That he is the richest who wants

That a million dollars will not buy 
a ray of sunshine.

That the greatest of faults is to be 
conscious of none.

That the brightest of thoughts 
sometimes come Irom the dullest- 
looking men.

That Methuselah, even, never com
plained of time hanging heavy

That all ol the good things ol this 
world are of no further good than aft 
they are of nee.

That we often unlock the door ol 
fate with our own bands, and then 
throw the key away.

That compliment/ and congratula 
lions cost nothing but pens, ink and 
paper, or—words.

That the easiest way to outwit the 
world is to let it believe that It Is

Hi
Until I Used “Frolt-i-thes” 
Worlds Breatesl Kidney Cure

Practically everybody in Toronto 
knows Professor J. F. Davis. For 
veers, the elite of that city baa taken 
lesson# from Prof. Davis in the 
Dancing and Deportment.

Ilia constant activity gradually weak
ened bis Kidneys, which calamity 
threatened to make him an invalid.

Bat read Prof. Davis’ letter- 
563 Chubch St., Toaomro, Out.

December 29th. 191X 
•T want to aay that "Pruit-a-tives" is 

my only medicine, and has been for the 
past five years. Previous to that, I had 
been troubled with Rhe 
Kidney Disease, and had 
remedies

of
th<.u',ands of 

housewives because 
W of 1:3 fuel-saving. 
F tool.ing and baking 
qualities. Call and 
see the ••Kootenay." 1 

We guarantee it A 

to l e perfect 
{ in r y Æ^k

his

taken many 
without satiafactory result* 

Noticing the advertieemento of “Prnit- 
a-tivee7' I adopted this treatment] 
altogether, and as everyone knows, I em 

nd have been sin ce taking "Pniit- 
e-tivea”—enjoying the best of health".

f. P. DAVIS.
If Rheumatism or Kidney Trouble 1* 

making yon miaerable, take ‘'Pruit-a- 
tives’' and get well.

joc a box, 6 lot $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-Stives Limited. Ottawa.

2!0

smarter than you are.
That there can be no greater mis

take than the stopping to worry over 
a mistake already made.

That with contentment the lowest 
hovel is more of a palace than the 9old by La W* 8l60p* 
loftier mansion without It.

That while few are qualified to 
shine in company, it is in the power 
of most people to be agreeable.

That our homes are like inetru 
men ta oh music, ol which a single dis
cordant string destroys the sweetness.

That nine times out of ten the wo
man who is worth her weight in gold 
marries a man who is not worth his 
weight in scrap iron.

That the path of life ie beset with 
thorns, and that they who are not 
afraid to encounter them may gather 
the rare flowers that grow between.

That il every one dressed plainly 
but neatly lor church services, persons 
in moderate circumstances and the 
poor would be more likely to attend

White Ribbon New».
Helpful HintsWoman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
umph of Christ’s Gold

Morro—For .God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchwoko—Agitate,

Orncxxs or Weimitii Union.
President—Mr*. J.

Vice President -

For s quick luncheon dish take a 
few slices of cold boiled bam, sprinkle 
with brown sugar and a little dry 
mustard over. Fry a delicate brown 
ami serve with cream potatoes.

eu Rule in custom

When preparing a turkey or chick
en, try rubbing it inside with a pieceeducate, or
of lemon. It will whiten the fleah 
and make it more tender.

Irower the temperature of an oven 
after a roast has been in 

and the juices
W. I 
Mr*.

B(Ftov.) Preet- considerably 
for twenty minu 
will be retained.2nd Vicereeident—Mrs. (Rev.) Miller. 

3rd Vice Pmndeot—Mrs. Irene Fitch. 
Recording Hecy- Mrs. L W. Sleep. 
Coy. Kecretorv—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 
Treasurer- Mrs. ’. W. Vaughn. *4 
Auditor -Mrs. T. E. HaUhirm0T^

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA
suntatrrE*0K*'Di. 

Evangelistic—Mr*. G. Fitch.
Mother** Meeting*- Mr*. 1‘reatwrrod. 
Lumbormen—Mrw. J. Kempton.
Peeoe end Arbitration - Mr*. J. Reid. 
Temperance in ISabbath-school* -Mr*. 

(Dr.) McKenna.
Juvenile Work—Mr*. B. <». Davison. 
Parlor Meeting»—Mr*. (Uev.) McGre-

Preee Work -Mi** Margaret Baras. 
Aldershot W«#rk—Mr*. L. Bleep.

25cDR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER ’Jimaon isn’t married, 1» he?' asked 

Smyths,
•No,’ replied Blythe, 'be'a much 

too clever.'
•How do you make that out?'
•Well, he teat* everything by Hu 

clid, and he ways that any two things

rqual lo 011

•rttSürs'.ïîttdear* Ibe eir pee***ee, slope drup. 
ploge In ihc Iliront and peroianral- 
ly curve Catarrh and flay 
me, » boa ; Mower Fra*. Ai r

Gov.
affable wrong man, aay» 

the Kansas City StarJsnd desirous or 
demonstrating hia jkwlly and genial 
disposition. 80 when the canary bird 
chirped sleepily from its cage oh tht 
wall, he spoke cheerfully.

•Whst's the matter, bird?' be in-

The girl glanced at him with * 
dreamy smile. She was a southern 
girl, and she spoke with a gent It

•He thinks it's roawln', 'shecooed
The man who lovea birds hasn't 

been hack.

He jus1 lo the same thing are 
ie another. '

what that'*
Sin y the, puzzl 

•Well, I'm not quite clear about It 
myself, ' remarked BlyWie; 'but |lm- 
*on aaid that a maid wa\jiHpinHter. 
tnd a Hpider is a spinster-fit rrefore e 
maid must be a spider, and he won’t 
marry an insect!1

got
ed.

i see 
aaidHow and When Quebec’ » 

Provincial President En
tered the W. C. T. U.

1 am a member of the W. C, T. U. 
first, because 1 bad a mother who be 
came a total abstainer soon after her 
marriage in 1832. In tboie days in 
Kngland, it was looked ppon as a 
weakness, if nbt positively sinful to 
refuse to drink 
children's sake and then tor human! 
ty'e sake she refused to look upon the 
wine, awl during her long life slit 
waa a strong advocate of total absti 
oence and also of prohibition. So 
when Mrs. Letitla Youmene came to 
Danville in 1883 it was my privilege 
to entertain ber in my borne, attend 
bef lectures and to join the union at 
soon as it waa organized. Because qi 
my mother's teaching and example 1 
have had no silly prejudices to over 
come,sud uo pernicious habits to glvt 

was born free. To whom much 
is given—much shell be required.

Mary li. Sanderson.

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIAwise. First for ber

Judge—Yon a e charged with break
ing a chair over this man's head.

Prisoner—I didn't mean to break 
the chair, yer Worship.

Nell - 'Jack i* rather fickle In his* 
couriahip*. ian t he ’ Belle A* fickle 
1* a laid Reason'* hammock tope.'

CASTORIA
The KtodtounHanAhiap Bought

Signature of

ONTARIO
WOMAN’S

FORTUNE

A young married couple went ink 
a drug store *tbe other day to use » 
telephone, when the yeung woman 
found that the 
short to reach the mouthpiece.

•Olj. deer, ’ she complained, *1 wish 
this telephone was • little lower. ’ 

Whereupon her husband remarked 
•Try raising your voice. ’

up.
several inclus to»

Power of Example.
Mrs. Hugh Price Hughes once told 

me of a little experience she bad in 
ber work in one ol the poorer perte ol 
Londoa. She bed a meeting of worn 
en. She was more than a little con
cerned by the want of personal clean
liness. She did not wish to speak to 
them openly about it leal they should 
take offence and remain sway, so sbt 
got a pair oi white glovee and shook 
hands with every women ee she cami 
into the room. Rvery band left its 
mark, and ehé sat throughout the 
meeting wearing her gloves. Tb* 
next week she did the same, but tbi 
obtrusive dirt seen upon the white 
glovee began a revealing ministry, 
and one by one the women sew then 
want of cleanliness against tbs wkitt 
background, and at length the meet 
ing waa clean. It la a simple Illus
tration, but I tbink It fills 
pose. We shell never see our

until we see it in contrast 
•the white flower of a blameless 
—J. H. Jowett.

Freed From That Weak, Lan
guid, Always Tired Feel

ing, by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Compound.

To Check a Cold.
Il I. rn.y to chrclc * void If you to*! 11 In Unit 

Frequeul liott* ol l)r. Chesr’e Syrup ol 1,Uiin-.il 
• nd rurfxmlne k,»p Iht cougli loow, ullay Ih. 
leflmnmellon and an prevent 11 a invading lo thr 
liiont’hUI liiiwa end luuge, Mr*. *. M Moor»• 
Whorl ravit. H. C-, wrllra I wlah lo.talr my grat- 
llud. for Ur. CIinm’» Syrup of J.leaecd end I’ur. 
peniliir, lor It «mred • oold wblek » friend a#Id 

ltd awn put m« III the grave,*

Tbi-aaalon, Ont-” 1 cannot speak too 
highly of your mediclna. When my aj>-

fflHramtwtito Is poor and 1 
Megl liavu that weak, lan- 

guid, always 11 r « <i 
feeling, 1 get a hot 
tie of Lydia E. Link- 

HH ham’s Vogetable 
o Mi) Compound, »nd It 
f»l| build* me up, give# 
~ m a me strength, and ret 

stores me to perfect 
again. It Is 

truly a blessing to 
women, end I cannot 

speak highly enough of it 1 take pleas
ure In recommending It to others." — 
Mrs. ÀNNUB Camkkon, The»#*Ion, Ont.

suffering from those 
distressing ills jwcullar to their sex 
should not lose eight of these facto or 
doubt the ability of Lydia K. Pink ham's 

Compound to restore their

a
•Mummy, darling, where does the 

fire go when it goes out?1
•Goodness knows, my dear! You 

might just as well ask me where dad
dy goes.!'

Urns, m

A Wonder Worker.
'It haala like magie,’ le • favorite vaprvaaion 

when l>r, Chaee . Ointment I# need. II 
•lulckly, Mope, all Itrhlog at ont-v. often heal» lu 

■ 1 ■ ................ - 1 • - ■- - -
ltch.aklnlrrlutlonaorvrutdloea.lt la a moat 
•etlefectory trvetment. Ilelug aulle.ptlv. It pre- 
wet# td«md potepeliig.

Women who are
unclean- 

with
life.' Manager—80 you are looking for a 

Job. What can you do?
'Nothing in particular; but work 

is not so much an object as good

V#geta 
health.

There are probably hundreds of thou
sands, perhaps millions of 
United Staten who hnv. Uon benefited
Or «Un iwnwyd*—-ly, wti* W-

womw In theBrave.

-.sg;moodn oi no
why don’tto

but

ss
at

brave and hopeful 
Ilf. lor every My,'

•» MKJMEMT, aud eft#r^ ^tb.

COAL - BRI
Did ypti ever try 1 ?
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